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likely topant lor fame aad glory, 
and we prefer one from the west be
ne ere he will pet that hrareiaara la 
to hie eomepoodeooe which oar 
readers are boned to hare or atop 
'heir paper. His eorrsoposdaeea
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permitted to i. The poetry of the 
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ledlgutfi. red•Nects ruch cures.■ESStt/ffilftfi

r Firm here elvers Try it end be
re* • sight ee this—his brwsieem i ne one hundredth anniversary 

of the l-irthdny of Pope Pina IX. 
will he celebrated on May 18.1894 
It ia proponed to mark this festival 
by placing in the chapel in Rome 
in which h» body |i*a repretenUs- 
tionof the Seared Heart in oreciom

ly and gradnally him to $8, $9 The jury ia the earn of Liaaiely, Half-yearly, or Yearly
We don’t earn tor the Foma down the lias, when, right boend $10 Bord*, of having monter

Nporom the line, lay a great 
There it was, pale and ghastly 
dam body, and, light as it 
■4 I ooald not move It. A 
ramble aad roar told nwthai

regular proceedings of eongrmo, ad bar fat bar ^ stepmother,
do we want moob sboat turned a verdict of not gailty aadDraft. P. O. Order, er DR. DORSEY, to the «he wee discharged.Northampton Radiit to keep hie ’flfrfag dheeeee by taking K D. 
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Hail Colon Ua. W# e* a great and I the *
glorioos fatare here for a yoong maa|“°* 1 
who osa shoot both headed, has a Near* 
bom for news and iro’t afraid to|**,“S 
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offloe la nemo 
most he able to 
of a possible tie 
IS paces aad to

ailadiag to Ms MilaPhysiciu and SargeM, ThoPope has sent a special letter 
to Madrid, thanking the Spenlnh 
< government for ceding to the 
Franciscan order the (Convent of 
lm Rabida, where Colnmboe spent 
the nigiit preriooa’to hie departure 
on the Voyage which resulted in

K. D. O. restores the 
stomach to healthy 

action.
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the discovery of America.
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I in St Paul’s Church, 
m D. C., not only at
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Hurt, Liberal party hadTomkins, a fat be Id headed editor of 'Why, don't you a*,' said the1111 .................. Of I may, uoo i y* see, miu me
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months of this year among Cath
olic soldiers and sailors in the 
service of the United Staten by the 
committee appointed for that greet 
charity by the CmthoUa Yoong 
Men's Notional Union.

Mr. Brow Blackburn, a well- 
known member of the Royal Carl 
Rora Opera Company who has re
cently be* received into 1*0 
Church eras one of those upon

dm*kt hr It.Iiomof Lxde immediately apootie life, look Mr Tomkins tor* aide
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but be ooohi not ho «o* I thi crab's ussat ro^jacT fob stbam who had the right to atop into the lest to Montreal daring the recent

We drove him rat kero aad hero the wheat. That 
wm what the Howe of Lords WM. 
(Che**.) Owofklt (Ltbra*wo*a) 
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eromen', bto.nte " ' - — - —
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of Commons 
came into
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"ditor only gels $7 per week and hi a, ft, the commercial imoortanoe 
blind in o* eye, and ha can’t take of the Siberian Railway, he writes, 
be ohanrae he oosld la Mew York | them may he différant opinio* The 
-tty. It's really bin daty to get 

drop * eîî culler» untH ha kw
whether they come to subscribe ___ ______________________________
;he greatest ef all Amerlc* weetiim to the wheat Slide wbjoh compete 
tr to drill kotos through members of with thrae of Amorim. The river 
the editorial staff. relieve of the Amour region are also

_ __ f ... I capable of eeltivation and may ia

Jttxsri*WM good MM* far believing that wlîra. TU

Beal writ UU *ri* ie put beforeJAMES H REUDrS, whom the Sacrament of Confirma-IgtftC. It
the lib rale tioo wm conferred on

BlREI8m-AT-UW to power they toned a large 
of Tory poors getting big 

Telk about bribery and

Day at 8t Margaret's Convent,ttoert'i Lilian! ia load by ft pi drat Oapt. Thomm Hope, Edinburgh, Scotland.«tarie*
The célébration of the sixthSolicitor, Hilary Pillk, 4c., for Liolil

the world mors eorropt, more da. of the translation of thefeet era Siberia are Tenancy. Oaptdll Luretto willHousestow medfotee «arm eU dl seem ef lb. 
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Of Lords. Decern 1er, 1894. and will
Ohpt- Hope rodi up by special pil and pro-

, be said that all ewt's majority in the hoUM of com 
it' they were de.I momt. Mr. MoLigan, the provirae 
■lag. They had ieeambeot of the eeat, w* nantira 
i Bill balaretben, .apporter of Mr. a lad et one.
4 declired thit be I
rv eioirle -—-a An awfel drowning accident to* 

dMtrov If Mr ptora to the L’AMomptiw Rivw st mid rote tor every I Johetto, Qua., lost WadoMdayaftor- 
wdered the Mil A party of flvc medmal man
their friend Jaa|*d law etadMla oompoeed of El. 
abtor udThiMMl I Nelly, J. Orathtor. RL Rivard, 
‘arraodtim dT Camille Maya*, aad Fred Lteaile, 
i the dcam'apmhr"

Mr titodelnee wkee the skiff up let throwing the 
a* noon the MU |oamn*U into the water and all bat 
I he treated too I Lmelle met watery gravw 
ould not realise I The village of Qibara. je«t eorrae

wm
oueceeding year A medal com-of green fruité sed
memorative of the centenary wijlzayirilurY be «truck and a new altar will beA. » eefrgee-d Ur Kow
erected at this famous shrine.Ititract of WII-I Sir..tarry eboeld be

For U ran It hoekepi is the boues
An Alexandriareliable remedy

Turn* to the headwateea ef the describing the arrival of the Gen
eral of the Franciscans in the Holy 
Land, raye it might be well railed 
a triumph. He wm rewired by a 
vast gathering composed of people 
of every nation, and a guard of 
honor sent by Governor llohnid 
Pasha Maher, whom name h* a 
deckled Hibernian flavor, despite 
its Turkish appearance.

Bishop McCloskey, of Louisville, 
who recently celebrated his silver

Aug- U, 1*0.—1,.
The climate andmuch local trafflo

ia hotiM aad rattle
from the comae) horde end in lumbereeed year 1 

bleed sed led It, Irom the fbreels of the Irtish and 
the western trane-Baikal, with the 
eapply of the mioiag regions on the 
elopm of the JsblooMvoi, will be 
the moot that ow be expeoted. 
Through oommoroial treffli to the 
Paoiflc cannot be largo, though the 
Ohiaeee tra ie will hi an Item of con
siderable impoi laooe on the western 
half of the liar, end is a trail i cap
able of derelnpemenl with tho la

th# beet partly ing tonic
half, and he bM not advertised in theos the beck' of oiyand petals! boils he did not beUeveKick*
that odvortieiag paya He $m not
been a rqbecriher

Tenais Ji Yesterday,bony to road a the afternoon of the 10 th
he wme weddieg, Mr. Eighty dwelling-, six grocery *dbrt part turpentine 

wellehekeo logwUnWholesale & Retail Diy Goods ubilee, before he enterto the oouoieeira that he had bow sot the slightest objection atom, two church* and
wrong m bis theory about advertie- ranks, studiedto the Deko ef York marrying the

Prince* M»y, but they were no,__ _________
going to provide for them. (Oheera.) I destroyed. One hundred and twee ■ 

— ' mi thy grand-1 ty-flve fltmili* were toit homale*,
lath* might I and many of the* saved absolutely 
rw. I nothing but the cloth* which they
_ wot*. The to* to over 8100,000, with
---------  insurance between 540,000 and 540,.

and we rail altoelira to hie law and wm admitted to the bar. 
He wm about starting for San 
Francisco, to begin there the prac
tice of the legal profession, when 
he changed hi* mind, and com
menced hie theological «todies at 
Mount St Mary's, where he bad 
m classmate* the late Bishop Gil- 
mour. of Cleveland, and Quinlan, 
of Mobile.

Archbishop Feehan, of Chicago, 
is apt to have a busy time of it 
this summer. In addition to all 
his official labors, which are not 
small by any means, he will have
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Colored Dress Goods. Mantles 
Millinery, Gents Furnishings.
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lary end politic»!. The ''n*l''«F I#di* Horn, jtmroti. Bv*y Mow In Colorad 
too railway hw e.>qttltdatei| andLm , boy mum him jaat so far popularly ea 
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editor agdaoraltoduad* way. will ipeko aa egoeliwl roepaot, the oouSdamm aad the love I leg for gold.

—------ ■" ----------- -------- ‘ no. This ha a* do with Arm-1 to thair bomi
of d moi plies. A boy admiras led the etreai 
wm ia his lath* jaat * mo* I mra Petdidt 
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1 quality ia ea* other 
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Dean Slue,—I wee troubled with biliou
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bet after uieg throe aoûts Mexi-

givteg It to m, never returned to hold himself in readme* to re
ceive the many eminent person
ae* who, pending their visit to

their frimde rail-proprietor
'El Rio da In Aai-nheel down the aveu*

the World’s Fair, will desire to pay . 
their respecta to the head of the 
Catholic Church in Chicago. For
tunately, Dr. Feehan is in vigorous 
health, and not aver* to hanl 
wo* and constant occupation.

Siaaatoo, R Dak., h* offered 
Bishop Marty 160 acre* of land for 
the building of a Catholic Indian 
college there. Bov. Father Browne, 
of Mtlbank, ia enthusiastic over

W. A. Bight mint along and not knowing th#Soloaim be wm
after whom theit, bat that ha

nawtil Jinwliiwl 
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life, model Bâter.in nil their re- Conway, Reginald 
by • fraaad, iba <already lor the elaborate D O'lMr. D. McLeod,kind in the neighborhoods in which yon hare

they live; hot altogether out of piaeby
pluce in the Legislature. Yet each admin «1fur one hare iwey le theand friendly Priareef IMaat election after election for years opertion of yeeterday'i 

General with to-day’i
’e Attorney- eel* el the Wllkce family; end — a re-

Trueteee Certificate—i Jae Meven;There ere etfll others to-day a Attorney-years Fitzgerald, Boa. David Laird, lb* la theposeesNed of ability it ie true; but General. The coentry ie, indeed. Set ey eaehl'ag
Bad Dr. J, ea the turf

Mil Dr OearoyI«doua They would not like to ben of the Roice Conroy, of Geetion when the ■arwHer. Mr.of nearly at stake
el St livtag eire, Bad «I Herotd, theF McOoort, E,qMona, prim by

Otta Raymond,
8, It wHl beFathers Held and el the

this Blly
hettetiethetMr. T. O.el St

vlettins et Mr. MrPoeVs le e
Lordehtp Bribe,
ot ii* «way ■ you, forPioddeacy la Me ctase— Willie die* bierof theel the prise by Mn Donon do fer eeel Men e a—learsncs 
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Aksetan'eed in the an-i whoGillie, Esq. will «ayi Williein Me

At the cleee el the by a (need; z Jse MeyTreinor,
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bineUoo tfastMabel Them. M B/rae. S men, the

McDeeeld. F CerUy. ead Dr. of Press-or 
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Ie Oar 0—ete”.
rich baye with-Jae Towee, prie by

Mn Dobea
Wdfc dfoGoenell,Application— 

priaeoy Dr Mel
en who, et e greet —erli— vftli

deeeloe their liotilas 
r. MePoev give hie■A KtaA Utile Bey*

by Dr KeUy.
Ie McKearaey, prie

Coyle, prie by at epee hnedlea te the beet evell, 
diet well bred salarie ooet eo 
to briar them Ie a eeleeMe aye 
the net ee——oe etoek, end re 
IcPtwe has a earn» lor ralalr g uni/ 
-the ta always able to—It et e 
which lee?— e heodeotue proCl. 

ne of hie brother farmers were to 
e tael from Mr. MclWe book,

Thrtflie, Leader «I the Werkleg T— Beyri el Mtae Ceerey'e 
Beriteti——“8—r el Bee,

(layMe, PI—eel—ted
Carroll, prie by Owen Coyle, EsqFlewtagBlver

T—«4 Mtae HAixoiaa’s parr
Guardi— of the Hire OrwaldTrustees' Cenidcate-i

«. Dtileger “Why Da Welsh and Leo Brea en; 1, John
Mclonta.Ceh—Id—h’ Orwald Welsh, prie the light beiby Father McAulay, a, Arthur Camp-Mhe A Wyae 10. Chir— “The ley. «ai e belter art—weald

Are Ü. D. Ryanbell, prie by Mi 
Arithmetic—i

than they do to-dayMira M Then* Ju Dork, prie by
So pritslo dairying, oodFather Raid; », Geo McQuaid, prieMtae O OrtSe, M Kelley, M

(led Sa— the Been
i (II heads)—"t—arr
Ml—— M Byrne, M 'alrh; r, LeoByrne, M Thor»*, 

irley, N Koeooo, M prize usr.
Qttoid, P CJerloy, • waliiiriil 

Lemberi eSreden, priae by Father McAolay.mi—wam’a

ale rryreeea- 
breed ever'jiTïnhuThe importe of Canada for eleven 

months were $109,500,000—an in- 
creitse of $10,100,000. The duty 
collected increased $1,789,000. 
Imports for the month increased 
$2,760/100. Exports for the eleven 
months were$107,750,000; increase 
$2,250,000. The May exports in
creased $1,107,000.

VfaalDaet
Oed Sara the Qua—. at the Provincial Kxhlbilion I—t fall.legh Meby Father McAntoy; a,her el Quid, prise by D. O'M.Al'rod

J- Kiggim; 2,by Bee.Arilh nette, pel— pew 
ath—MeAetay—PWey(«rMajgewd Harry Murphy I weeId at— ep 

patronne him.I—prove meet—Cyril Ryan, priseMerrig—rterew-
», ifBMM. ;tSMby F. P. McOerror, Erq,ïê

Katie Fly—, Nellie Mrs G W

by Rev. Dr. M»Lee/ MeChrd, Mary Cum 
A McCarthy. J Keen—At the convention of Liberal 

Conservatives held at Alberton on 
Wednesday last, the 21st Mr. 
Jeremiah Blanchard and Mr. 
James Birch were choeen ee the 
candidates for the first district of 
Prince County, to oppose the

Leeal University her
distinct too el doctor of fatten on Dr.I Callage—, N tine— a 

lrd nil— -A—to Meg
allant, la■Aline Wye—, lu ll nr, arrived at Moatraal ordinaryGC—fay.

; «, Herbert Cantwell, 
prize by a friend—Jobe Sydney, N. S. WU—, M F Lea, Cterm Kfag. Use days la Je—

Il le —my le hive mbLaurier, Cartwright ead
Tarte ere billedMeD—eld, Maggie Maryhy, M A

Waterloo,
by Bee Dl

I.**»aed J—
proficiency, prize 
McAulay—Cba* 1

el this Previa..,‘Jed eto by Father
G Grifle, L

Father Reid—Alexby lUv A Mo
Arith—etic end prise Iftime ago at the Dairying building 

World s fair Chicago, were com
pleted a few deys ago. Canada 
captured the lions’ share of the 
prizes. The famous eleven ton

t friead—J- Tbe Duke ot York
el Derby that eA Curvy, B

the protracted earlyby Bev A May- aprize bye friend—Wat
Arithmetic,

pa* Ie aMB. SOWLgTT’a DaPAKTMBdg, eight hue-Hfatery, let

izer, • Dénota■•ne point# ont of a possible hun
dred, winning for Prince Edward 
Island the award of a gold medal. 
Canada had 162 of the total entries 
667. One hundred and thirty-five 
medals were awarded, and Canada 
captured one hundred and twenty-
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le, W Bemee, lor trill on thesix leaving only nine for the Uni ted 

-States. a friend,
le detag UeHistory—i John 

«her McAulay;
p*eby (19000

âfty yean ofVincent el w later rye, end fa fateAs announced in our last issue, 
the closing exercises for the aca
demic year just passed, took place

age and worth $30,000prise by e friend wUlbe-waO—, G Kelly. qbo attended theby Bev A J ly—1 John Griffith, ed the Ottawa pew wow rule withDele— ; pri—
t Johnat St Rev DBRrid, the gieaieet8 Den ntaof the BUir, Fielding end L el every

Moll—«lit, awarded to Aed the greetCo; » JohnMuster in Philosophy, inconse
quence of affiliation to Levai Uni
versity, lent additional interest 
to the exercises. The address of 
Judge Hodgson on faith and science 
was very good. Appropriate ad
dresses were also delivered by 
Judge D. O. M. Keddm and by HIs 
Lordship Bishop McDonald. It 
ia quite evident from the work 
done in the college daring the lest 
year that St Dunstan’a has taken 
a long stride forward as an educa
tional institution.
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tbe Grit conven- 
ty and Wednet 
at Ottawa Long
ou le, resolutions 
» meaning were 
«legate# returned
i homes leaving 
nder why they

June a 
we BTb

SPECIAL i
-ON

Dross

1 and the .

wonder 
idled togetlier.

speech of tlie 
the piatform résolu- 

are the two deliverances 
may be considered of most 

rity regarding tin- Attitude 
1 eonvention -> far as public 
1 are concerned. The greater 

part of I«>tb speech and resolutions 
is given up to the denunciation of 

■mluctof political opponents. 
Most people will conclude that it 
was quite unnecessary to call a 

^national convention for that pur 
pete, ns they are willing to assume 
that the assembled delegates eon 
sidere-l the members of the present 
Feileral Government fit for the 
penitentiary and all that : hut at 
the name time it would he inter
esting to know how the con
vention would define its own 
position.

Here, however, the disappoint
ment commences. Mr. Luirier in 

" Ilia speech makes many excellent 
general observations ; hut in the 
whole discourse he does not intim
ate how he would vote on any 
question except a motion of want 
of Confidence He s|>eaks of re
trenchment in l'encrai ; hut does 
not mention a service lie would re
duce. He holds up free trïi’ic as 
an ideal doctrine; hut is careful to 
state that it is impracticable and 
with us impossible. The Govern 
nient is censurai for talking 
one way or the other on the ques
tion of prohibition and the royal 
commission is condemned. but the 
Grit leader is careful not to give 
his own views on the question un
til the commission lias reported. 
The Federal Government, accord 
iug to Mr. Laurier, is responsible 
for the agitation in connection 
with the Manitoba schools, al 
though he Is fully aware the act 
in question is the work of his own 
friends. He condemns the Gov 
eminent for not interfering, and 
for referring the matter to the 
courts; hut says he will remain 
silent, as to his own opinion on 
tlie matter, till the court ha# ron 
dored it# decision. While intend 
iug to do nothing more than eon 
cent his own thoughts, he unwit
tingly commends tile action of the 
Government.

The ptatform resolutions de
clare fora tariff for revenue only 
but what thatmay mean no mortal 

■ can tell from the language used. 
It Ls laid down that the conven 
tion does not want the tariff for 
revenue of Great Britain ; nor tlie 
present tariff of the Dominion. 
What then does it want F The 
Cartwright tariff in force in 187* 
was called a tariff for revenue 
only, though, so far a# the revenue 
was concerned, it failed moet 
miserably. While this tariff pro
duced large deficit# year after 
year, it imposai higher duties on 
the necessaries of fife, than the 
present tariff. Indeed the prinei 
pal necessaries of life, tea, coffee, 
and sugar, are now free. Tlie new 
platf-wm intimates that the Li fierai 
party was quite right in demand
ing unrestricted reciprocity three 
years ago, and charges that the 
Uovemiueut of Canada committed 
a crime in the conduct of negotia
tions. Bat what the Grit platform 
in this particular would mean in 
practical legislation it would be 
most difficult to determine, and 
he would be a most reckless per
son who would undertake to in
terpret

From all this it will be seen 
that the Grit* in convention sus
tained their reputation fir talking 
much and saying nothing; for 
enunciating platform* admirable 
for their vagueness and indetinite-

who might be po—ea 
aa inn* ability aa 
Rather than that a certain 
which they have 
suffer diminution they exert the—- 
selvee to prevent new blood from 
coming into the ranks.

These are some of the week 
point* in our party jn*t at preaent, 
ami it should be the d—ire and the 
duty of everyoneof it# well wishers 
to have them obliterated. Old 
fogyisin should be cried down and 
everything in the shape ofdiquee 
and family compact# snould he 
broken up, if success et the polls 
is desirous Broad minded politi
cians with statesmanlike views 
are always glad to see young men 
of fair promise coming to the front 
and to extend to them a helping 
hand. The conduct of the late Sir 
John McDonald, the great 
man and great leader, furnishes 
aimndant evidence of this noble 
pirit. One of his guiding prinei. 

pies was to gather * round him the 
young men of the lountry, whom 
lie preceived to be poesaneed 
talent and ability. The 
quencc was that when he 
from the scene. of eetion there 
were men left behind amply qnali 
tied for the carrying on of the 
great work which fell to their lot

If our local politician* of the 
Liberal Conservative party wish 
to succeed in the tight that is eonw 
ing on they must act fairly and 
generously with every section 
the party, and sink all selfishn 
and petty iealousies

A WORD Itt

As we have already more than 
pointed out, the greatest 

necessity exist# for tlie Liberal 
Conservative party to be thorough
ly organized and in every way 
préparai if succès* is désirai in 
the cowing general election, when 
ever the contest may be brought 

_oyi *
The tight will of necessity be a 

hard one, and oar party, to «neige 
tous from the straggto„mu*t 

1 all it* strength, sink all

On Sunday last, in St DansUn’e 
Cathedral Revda Alexander J. Mc
Dougall, of McDougall Lot 14, 
and Ignatius R. A McDonald, of 
Alberton, were elevated to

Sriesthood by His Lordship Bishop 
IcDooeld. The Bishop VM ee- 
well ealcu- stated in the ordination 

the parte as a 
blocks

McAulay as master of 
The ordinandi 

by Fathers Burke and
‘ 01

is 
a

Money 
Saver.
Take

advantage 
of 
it.

All we ask of you ia to call and i___
are confident that you will get your want» i 
Honest Good* at prices that will i 
prices have never been made.

STANLEY BROTHERS
RZsOQ».

There is Noth'n x that File 
a Man Like Hie Skin.
Next to that hie Under, next to that clothing made by D. A 

Broca We have e bewildering array of cloths from the beet manu
facturas to select from.

If yon never had the pleasure of wearing a garment made W 
man£p! * *** e"d you wi" pkwlwith price end wort?.

If you want a hat or anything in men’s wear remember we have 
the newest shapes and beet value m the city

Readymade clothing of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE; better 
velue than imported suite at $6.75 and upwards

D. A. BRUCE,
BRBtaOIKjKNT TAlLoM

decided tot Oar the Thousand lebnds
*» "le bf parie aactkm oe Afoest
a. The eale will be held et Geoeaoqe 
ead Bill be eacoaditloae', save that

Itraeahm the year, aweh oaa he eeeaaa- 
Ifahedwt* the -Mortel al head, eertl
asrasyw—eras— heemdeta thaiHueUna 
el hroed—s ep the heeda Bet thé» le e 
werh, which the fenaan mil fa
•fairyfag, whether privately er — the ee- 
eywettro pi—, eheeld eedwteht whh—t 
Aim. fare—ewtfle pete bred —dfadlri- 
fasti a—d rire efeeeer ether el the teed-

■pul price wmI be reef bed befote 
the Weeds a* knocked demi. 
Val am lone ate from $*$ «0 $1 ooe.

Mr. Siedair, 1er many yuan the fc* «WF W»**. J”V * Omre-sr,AtlAkum If Al ala Iw —t -_A -a *L- Jfa
afletaat chief da* of the depart 
meat el Iadtan affairs, Ottawa, has

•/•■■■w nnnan m puen h um flu
—g—1 .J 1L- a^waW 4— —— 1——^— ..,, 1 _ s^w 1—uyia uvu* T mm mv —— •
■wet, mm Ibfc met iwportsat industry be

Marl; Wrigtjt! Go
(IiIMITED)

—ARE GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.

A Reward offer for Cash
and payable to the party presenting the article inquired 
after in kxtra discount sale.

REUBEN TUPLIN A OO.,

They have been considering the advisability of reward
ing their many friends and customers for their extendril 
patronage in the past years, and have decided to give them 
an

EXTRA DISCOUNT SALE FOE CASE
or the next few weeks as a reward for their past favors ' 
and as they have a buyer stock of Men’s Laced and Lon 
Boot», Ladies Boots of die newest styles, Children’s Boats— 
special lines—than they wish to have at stock taking, they 
will give an exceptional discount for Cash.

Abo the Ladies Dress Goods of every material and 
pattern and trimmings to match- will come within the 
of the EXTRA DISCOUNT SALE PRICE.

All other winter and spring goods will suffer the 
fate for the next few weeks for SPOT CASH. Brine 
CASH and get your CHOICE of the benefit reward.

REUBEN TUPLIN & OO.

GOFF BROS.
MAKE OF

ties anil lop off wbat
he a source of weak- BOOTSthere
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SHO
for solidtl every X
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cwS'StiSS'1HDFliL DISASTERLOCAL AID oms xtxm

• British IraaeInd.Oelli 
<U Mi l«r ImM 

Crow www Drawaad.

I .d»h MR
•daria. *.•rtf» Hire Ik» WlMtr Vi

Will well you Clothing cheaper 
than you can buy elsewhere 
in Charlottetown. Be sure 
and call and see them.

you. far
Trynw,

LET THEteteeff Tripoli, hyila, by l eMiraitral, BrVieh bMMIo ( MipftlovB.

A A—pH.it f#»-u Tripili. HrU. ahb* 
that the HriitoH b*ul»t,ip Victoria, 
Hip’i |> of the
nriUAol vMb ite» British weesoip <'sei
psr.Io* n «hi « irri it iff Tripi I
Iv’sy. Tim ViotoHs hut m eesrw -to 
hole made in tier vd*\ tliruu<h w> i b 
the water paired in lorn-iite The hill 
.jnirkN lags* to setile. aw! heint* lit -*»

Li km\

have just had made up
a large assortment of

HEAVY,
SOLID
PLAIN GOLD

pwwlâ.

Birtynjt,S IMSthat File k CO.
cSffyia, does with bar but baa this
«Hath.. oih-we aad BUSY AS HOLERSWEDDINQ RINGS-of KM TO tew tad 14.000 bom

• pfaea
by D A

E W. TATLriL•Set. TahehwdmCut S—nil.
VM.Wb1 aii *. bm

The will haby UIM WUIto, W. Jahe,

PROWSE BROS, are rushing out the Clothing. Hats 
and Caps at a tremendous rate, and its no wonder 

The energy those men put in their business and the prices 
at which they sell goods is a surprise to everybody. If the 
reader is not one ol their customers he or she should go 
straight to the Wonderful Cheap Men's Store where they 
get Right Treatment, Right Prices, Right Good Goods, 
and Honest Values.

It gives the Boys great pleasure to see their country 
friends from all parts of P. E. Island.

Ml Brtttt ud iercutUeAugustus a. McDonald.
The Vempeedowa'e mm

rmc Att> un
•d by w,WACTÜRB; ben* NSIMSCÏ COMPANY Ift Ml lltNl IIIiprie d dUO
Walker silver cep,with

iu m* Vim-Admiral Tram, Chaplain Marris.
■•mi Sot. OrUCE ASBtSINCE COrtlvvr bUl will he miilri rord, Kiel Eldacr Forâmes. Koaloeer 

wU'WImi, ibr ami. Harllag, Aaaiauat Kngiaaar Headman,I U.1L..I1 — — -l U__ It_____It_____ it
IMiMItfil ill LlltM.

earned by Ora P.
Qvay, aaaad by W.la Mt.lshlpmsa legits, Uriere, Fawkaa,

Mctooaagb afMaryUiH,lmae[Laayae, Hmley, llembfar end Searieti, SM.rn.iK*
A U MeUeaald, S F < ledet Btooàa aad Clarke Allan and 8sv- wm.717.I Mad Amato, 1*1,MaMabea, D. J. Mal or- am pleased with the bargains.by Idatola that adgbi

**2*7- of lha ship foaa T’sfftffssr!*■,<* * PROWSE BROSp— a fl y,, -,. 5« D. Mai ala, md
179,801 »

rloeiag id the belhhmdn, md while thr
•tin trylae le abat them the

e^tySCsEaT The Wonderful Cheap Men
P. S. The elevator ia working like a charm.

Jitter Uun, «ml 17, guoe aed beery
,r ami oarried

eeamerai I y, aI the r -Illalon, bat rahwvl to leaveB. M.B. hi. ship, ami «mi with bar le Urn hot Oiarintfafaea, P. A I.The ladies cd Courent de Nome bay althaea. POTATO BUGSDune, this city, ire acted far the ex-The manatary fare is estimated at CÎ,-
May SI, 1*1.rate Mortgage SaleOamperdowa was severely dam

Aamaad In tl.n Anllinion•gad forward In the oollUion

Illllll ft It BIIOIA1NS i he tchoiattic year they ha add by PabUo AaoUoa at Chat-Tharaday eight ta wbmaa thr ehelthal ti ed them telrea Of cootie the rocceea 
of anything depends la e greet mraaare 
upon those taking part ; bat if they be 
not properly trained failure will surely 
remit Such in esotenito however

Uvnr'l County.
■ Bailla» m TOIHH Belfast Dairying Aranrimion

the Foartb day al Jaly rarWA D. IMS,will hold a Grand Tea. on theCampardowo’ 
Lord Mayor <Mayor ol London has opee- yaioal af land

ad a r-lief land far the beoeât of the Factory, onlima water, ItdiSrtrd tram the Meadaa- needy CamlUaa who ioat Ctasty. ilnrtuM.Ifan el the Btaheat N. Thmdtj, M Uj if Jilj, that la to any i an the earth by fiftyX“arilotEa'balirl that* IfaTSbaa -«H dalle
og the coast ,f Tripoli, 

lea. Later adrieaa ahow-Waad lalaada amISt far defray theTea largest aaowd ol ay Mia lira we bars 

mob'. ColUnpBnad. Th* play»,—| Bay root, Hynn.

-A dispatch received 
Ceyroot. lay. that 
ra the Victoria nod

wYTeaa byTtoaa wot wnagail | afternoon, tWana mllmJroni^Trf

deodar atarnlne While in thin I angles when Hie Victoria waa rtraça 
aaaban enjoyed ibwcarlyee Im Th ar on tlie Victoria's dock et I ha time 

r. I of the solution w-rambled away god
... _ I wan raacaad by boats from the camper

naph'aCollage, Mvnuaaioooh, N. B I down and earernl other nmole. The 
WwloaaJay afiereooo leal. Tael „„ bai», had no time lo reach the 
at B a. waa ralimf on the l<d | deck, the aqddm healing of the Victoria

The fty (lin nr I ii in ol their building and plantNS, Malar it rarely ONE TON IN STOCK.wet by the Centre Bantam ant Bead, and
. a Ta an  IIAn---------_M « S . 1fortunate enough to he present, if he-d MrQydm. oa-N PfwQuyw

quent applaoie be * criteHon byanily the rnedb y» I abort diataace 'rom tire 1 aland of Cyproa.
aalafWawt Lmujor.JanaS.A dmpatch raoairad

ay already aalay. I this moraine iroa. Eeyroot. my. that 
■y that tUr mr. I tlw collirion between the Victoria and 
ia hlawalf. The I Campeidown «scarred at 5 Thursday 

— u, .art weak waa gall I afternoon, elver aeveu miles from Trf- 
ant by lbs Bawd, amt they left tori poli The veuata were almort et right 
Monday morning While la ihie angles when li* Victoria waa ttract 
i wmVn aejoyed Utaaroelyae Im Th as on the Victoria's deck at the time

Every cum Steamer Jacques Chrtler will Imre
her on the program!», bom the Charlottetown at to o'clock. La, andta the high rtau gf JtflUn.or Cash Hellebore, hsect Powder, àc.long and fairy 

e of that brigh
Kindegarten Ahcr Byraaa, Me 

Edward Bayieldbright ^mrUinglittle tot», waa-----
order, which elwaj 
Everything we. dor 
grace »nd predrio ... 
cam this be mid of the two Humbert in 
which the tittle girh participated 
And the instrumental music—it wa| 
charming—apoke yohug* Of Ufa 
ability of the «utera M tncu lea lore of 
the divine art. The vocal culture too 
showed careful training; end the sing
ing ol Mias Bertha Oeooan of Harr, 
Albert Co. N. R.. doatrrei aped 
mention. Sue ia the pomeeaor of » 
tweet fl raibie voice of great volume. 
The acting of Birdie Ntdeoma tittle

rd Beylaldef the ether part. /"X 
far partkaUra apply at Ika W 
lyfaldh BhucharnTnaMitfari,

■relfaF9Ga4.Tr*» pastengera to the ground»,
wine applause. Keturn Tickets, je cents. Tm

with the utmost Tickets, 13 cents.
article inquired If the day is not fine, Tm will be Dated thla Thirtieth day af May, A. D. WHOLESALE 6c retail»MArad. af thfaaUy

By order of
May SI, 1WB.-SB. K. McLBOB, REDDIN BROS.rM podri>))«»r OUT IIO'Leary, i.b
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SHORT end SWEET.London, Job* 21.|3fch far! I Pa Cfififf.of reward- UM», Janr si 

which ia tb<Mc-1 .im,Dtinm h DermaU. 81 Jobs. N. B |
*■' . 1 —.1 as l-S- M R - Bfor their N. B. I Freak Mslaaasa, I u™'party, says It la

1 W. KIEHT, Ck L. 1mA Ifto give P. K oUoma ol tb. Was luma tub bUl mal
sahetilale ar dsaam aw,powaring theire, Cmrwqwwt, h*.

tot of q years, in Twes (be Gat, wasIrish LagWatnjw to

TEA PARTYFOB «An will bsve to be rabmittol to the Im- Miss Get tie McJUrhen Doll sad m« on, tor HeU, Ties,PhrUomnit lor r»UÛOAtka ily «tried off the palm inPgraaarran, Jam SJ — While the Her articulationI their past favors 
Is Laced and Lee 
I. Children's Boot»—. 
I stock taking, they

levery material ami 
ie within the acooo 
‘RICE.
ill suffer the same 
!A8H. Bring you» 
aiefit reward.

& CO .

iiofiv, ci «« 
United Htetesbeen appointed 

general et Hell! Tweeds, Flannels & Blanketings,the Volga, VH crowded with RIVERHOPEThroughout her difficult part
ration was m 

raledictosy, 
careful thou

frw.aU F»«raid i aha __
ÎLlSr I hfidia. Mm. esrirad at Mromuehe ym-1 
f3TSr iredny ermlag an e riait to hia parmta 

rer Wafaa, Mr. Geoam OsiSer, of the firm el (fan.
■» Mam A Co . madman, tifl Monday 
■re*f famal morning for Chicago, to laba la the big

buy our make, for value they lead.

Epps’s Cocoar’*1^
■ ■ rrvHK people af H

■■vifviw 1 riving u

excellently written
READYMADE CLOTHING,end wgll

There wes » huge iwlifG^ present 
among whom we noticed Hit Lordship 
bishop McDonald, Fathers Arid end 
McAulay, of the Cathedral, Ber». Dr. 
M xrison end J. P- McGrath of 8t. 
Vqnatio'e College,Bert. John A. Mac- 
donild, of Mnconfhe, J. Æ Mac
donald, of Hope Aires, Michael Me

ted. Suitable for
;h PAID FOR

made from our own Tweeds and Imj 
i Men and Boys, all at lowest prices. C 
WOOL.

bavard Other paraaee ware killed
ily fatally iajared by laaptag Iranfafas Celia*, toft Friday I ajd

early man nolle

McKAY WOOLEN GOT. Whilly, <*tot arrmal-
[am tor Min Peak. Him AOa-.toft *a-

Millan,of gt-Temsi,Allan Macdonald, a Inlarpnvuehial tag 
ralnabto ptlm wUT

Mr. Jaha H. ( amll.al |a f«hn, wb. Wrim Oollegaof Pria* for EveryAt the does of theH Devisa waa alerted
McDonald td-dapelel

Ber. J. J. Fraser, af fit. JmephV
and Praetor Flaldlag aad Dr. Ber- a tightt«*7 tied h

afforded and The heal of mMag end drinking far aB

and in works of art. JAMES PATON * CD'S. \Reports to the ad-
Rivas,*says lbs Obmpsidowu was fa

Following CÜLLRK.___win be randy fa* fa Haifa fareast, ef Inefawdny. River, J,

P.K. ISLAND RAILWAY* Ils Stott fa BARGAINS IN DBMS GOODS.
All-wool Drew Good» 8a, 10a, 18a, and 20c,per yard. 
8m their TRIMMED HATS-50j./96a. |1 26 A $S.oy

TEA PARTYthtotity toel week.
to I vernal carried hie firg ea

mead of lha aqeadroa whmthaamptoy af lha
with Ü» Victoria.hr New Verb,
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THE CHARLOTTETOWN «KHAT-D

'A Bit thri*,' * Itikcy

BARRISTER AB HTWIIMT-Ul.
hMk,

HASZARD’S IMPROVE»
TURNIP SEED.

tee tWI*; de to takeAad may God give you Hicugth to
Gee's•tukiup.

NEW‘I Hi yea Use * he.the momlaid ay cent on a teble
k isn't, bat a thri*,’

moonlight night, ^ed I
AWk. into (ha air, aad THChrlieaten ci thetethe iMi lathi* ; thought oi Ireland, aad «I theUheidaii U» han la them* i

io my de- laeed that hehi wett any My
W hi will hasp to this rat» laMsyrotk. thee halt, end

WE have just received a large quantity of this Seedk 
wh;ch we guarantee to be the Real Genuine Has- 

sard's Improved, grown in England by the same man that 
Mr. H. T. Lepage formerly got his Seed from.

We sold a large quantity of this Seed last season, and 
it proved true to its name, producing fine crops of larg* 
sound, good-keeping Turnips.

If you want a first-class crop of Turnips buy the real 
Genuine Haszard.s Improved Seed, at

the door an'Betty with thesac Mill
-God he wed thisheart could yet thrill with in her heed, a at the Baking Powder,hV niche, "do youUn, .id bt ürtili thit yea him, and, turned tria factlove and pride and grief for that

hi the crib?'old land. Then I thought of the
hyakt of thepeaceful valley and my own home. 

That tune moon looked mildly down 
upon them I I flung myself down by 
the chore of the greet lake, far, far 
away, and far the first time eince my 
great sorrow fell upon me, I burst in- 

~ man I have
Lite is no 

There is, to 
hr sure, a shadow upoo my path ; 
but it is not the black one that rested 
on h so long. 1 dislike crowd», and 
hence 1 have exchanged the busy city 
f « the lonesome prairie But since 
C mnor Shea's arrival, I begin to think 
t a' I could enj-y the society of my 
old friends ; and I am already long
ing to see my hermitage lighted up 
by povr Sally Okyanagh’s bright looks 
Cooror and 1 are in deep plans lor 
:be future.

•But before I come to the end of 
my paper, let me tell you the result 
of my interview with Rose Mulvaoy 
1 got a note from her, which I shall 
copy here :— »

Whist now Share, twsc a thrish
sis Nancy.

OOMIOLLThe bright idea of pee-Ifet shs daem’l kaow a Latin Nancy, beginnin’ to letmh, 
e quare blackbird.' Wad

•Och,’ sis
WOORILL’8 GERMANoverthrows see of Vulcan, and with 

a fearful groan he stretched out his 
huge limbs and remained motion leas 
on the broad of bis back. Sally's 
sympathy far the ill used woman pee-

been an alteredThat year appetite will ,,i VndUl’t German Batingstood up an' gev hm the the place of lard
The tided Christ-

April S—lyr (jURRN k KING SQUABS STOWtad they wee ia the
after the uy, andBeat o'goodvented her from giving a thought to

Ta aka doeaat kaow KeripWer from Kami. Shawn puttin' on hit ridio' coat to goGreat was her HOUSEOees at aiakiag pta I oaught bar- PURS.
rHUUMuM. 

ell pworomosen.
GEORGE LAWSON, 

Ph. D.. LLD.,
M. L S G. R 6 Ireland

Well, Shaun,' six Nancy,meet then, when Nancy few at herJots! an expert muet here taught her—
like s wild catHut eh* tloeeu’t know true ek*|i bhriatama roomin' we had this day•You kilt my husband,' she

AT AU GROCCM.of that
thri* you caught in the crib, badSally retreated backwards, defend-

KALSOMINBS, all colors, 
READY MIXED PAINTS, aU

ing herself as beat she could with the
1.1. FAIMMK A M.e•Witha, good luck to•For God's sake, Nancy, be quiet.

Draft, P. O OAnd she doesn't yearn for “colter»,' Wouldn't he have destroyed you only
you're betther not get into a colors,former

av an ould thri*But Nancy followed up the attack mimTill e fellow feet Ripans Tabules.
Ripen* Tabulae are com- 

pbuiidcd from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities snd are pre
sented in a form that Is be
coming the fashion every
where.

Whitings, Red & Yellow Ochre,
TIN TINGS, Pink, Yellow, Green 

and blue,
Pain ta Oils. Varnishes. Japans. 

Stains, Turpentine.
A full line of BRUSHE&

sir Nancy.’• nothin' at all the mattar
•1 tell you 'twas a blackbird,' sirwith hiaa,’ Sally cried out, on findingShe's immersed in home completely,

Where she keeps ell thl worthy.
Browning not e ■As' I tell you twas a thri*,’ six'•What harm could a little touch of a 

stool on the back do the big brute?"
Nancy's feelings appeared to rash 

into another channel, rot she turned 
round quickly, and kneeling down by 
her husband, lifted up hit heed.

•Och ! Shawn avouroeen madstee,'

Sr. 7. C. Robins,
SURGEON DENTIST.

May God forever bleeeyou. 
ills me that / am aamrtl * •Wud that, Shawn look down aWell, in feet, she's just e women, 

tient le, lovable anti human.
Ami her faults the ia «juite willing to ad

mit.
’Tirer» foolish to have tarried,
So we went eff and got married,

And I tell yon 1 am mighty glad of it.

'I hastened to a good Iri* priest, he hadand told him the whole story. The 
result is that poor Roar Mulvaoy has 
been for the last twelve months an 
inmate of an industriel institution 
under the superintendence of the 
Sisters of Charity. I am riow to be
lieve io complete reformation in cases 
of this kind; but my reverend friend 
assures me that it would be harder 
now to tempt Rose Mulvaoy from the 
path of virtue than if *e had never 
left it. I wonder—but shall not

chimley, an' whaled at Nancy, and
gev her the father av a batin'.

Lie» gas risr.Stk 
Haw lieen.l*th «Haw Steen. Ifcà <Ui 
rises Oaartar.tttU 
Phil mean, task 4s]

from that day to this, 'twas the OFFICM :—Ftsms Street, Offline 
St. PanTe Ckurek CknrteiMw/’. 
K, /eland. mar let 93. Fennell &Shawn condescended to open bis

SALLY GAVANAGH, tell me, Sally,But do UayefSaaafter givin’ a blackbird r•Sally,' she continued, 'he's
•St* to * r*nl*t <.11. to. to .WJWtoW ow.,.he Id God I Harry over
Begob,’ said Tim Croak, after aild up his head, while I'm

The (nlenitnled Graven ruonin’ for somethin' to revive him, Haszard’s Improvedrobe put io the papers.
The bolster was brought, andA TALK OF TIFPEKAKY tales act gentiy 

upon the liver.
Nancy placed it

SPECTACLES are being worn 
kj by number* of people with 
an aee entirely too strong ; other* 
ought to have ts stronger gins* 
than they do use. If the child 
who bold* n book close in order to 
tee bent, or the older person who 
find* it difficult to aee the finest 
print et night, will call on us we

but prom|Shewn Gow Is no joke to dale wad.her shawl horn TURNIP SEED.Intestines; cure 
habitual constipa- 

___ ______ Ive breath and head
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, will surely and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty.

stomach
id.'

Matt Haxlitl was standing at his 
garden gate as they passed 

•Did you hear the news f 
q aired.

•No, what is It F

peered. She was beck again in fisc 
minuter, without the same, but with 
some whiskey in a bottle.

Take a taste ay this, an' it will 
warm your heart."

Shawn Gow tat up and took the 
bottle in hi» hand.

•Nancy," he says, *1 believe afther 
all you're food of me.'

•Wish*, Shawn, aehora, what else 
'd I be bat fund av you F

•l thought, Nancy, you couldn't 
care for one that titrated you so 
bad.'

Och, Shawn, Shawn, don't talk 
that way to me. Sure I thought m> 
heart wai broken when I aee you 
stretched there widout a stir in you.’

'An* you left your shawl ia pledge 
agin to get this for me?'

To be sure I did ; au' a good right 
I had; an sorry I'd be to see you in 
the want av a dhrop o' oourisb- 
men .*

•I was a baste, Naacy Bat if I

CHAPTER XV. (CORTINUSO ) 

'Is it out my duly,' I ashed myself
Tim in-

—'am I not bound as a Christian to 
make an effort to save her F 

‘My conscience whispered that not 
to make the effort would be a crime. 
I had a message sent to her that a 
person wished to see her in .an adjoin
ing room. The door opened, and, 
with a smirk on her face, Rose Jful- 
vany approached me. For a moment 
she looked surprised, but this was 
only because her reception was dif
ferent from what she expected. Hie 
toon, however, began to retreat slowly 
backwards, while her eyes were fixed 
on me with a wild stare. In this way

xroTioa.
UR stock of Haszard’s Improved Turnip Seed is grown*

•I'm entry to bear it,’ Matt Haa'itt exclusively for us by the fargest seed estab-observed gravely. Ripens Tabules may be ob
tained of nearest druggist

lishment in England, from true, pure seed, suppli 
for thé purpose.

We have taken all this firm has grown, pat 
fully fifty per. cent over the cost of ordinary seed, 
extra care taken in growing the " Haszard’s."

Avoid so called ' Haszard’s " so'd at |i 
The genuine article is the result of greet care in 
and can never be sold low. Don't experiment i

and he started up as if the thought 
stung him. 'Even now that the 
struggle is over, and an impassible 
gull between us, even now that 
thought would be the bitterest diop 
io the cup. How this poor fallow 
hat suffered ! And my poor friend 
Connar Shea ! What a pang those 
lew words about him would strike to 
the heart of his brave wife. Good 
God,' exclaimed Brian Purcell, as he 
put out ooe of the candles, 'what 
selfish beings we are I How moth 
we think of our otrn griefs, and bow 
little of the griefs of others V

The clock at the head of the stairs 
struck twelve, and Brian Purcell re
tired to rest.

'He went off to Dublin the roomin'
after the hunt,' Tun

Tabules
to, take.• bad job far old Mr. Pur-

quick to act, andcell. I'm aieared,' wud Matt
save many a doc-1T don’t he'll do mote tbs a rise

-He's not halfthe tint,' tor's bill
ts bad st hit

ibaring thesltercaBat Matt.
tien between the landlord and Brian TELEPHONE COIPAN? OF P. E. ISLAND A MTU RUT*Purcell shook hit head

Sally Ckvaaagb steal quietly into
was warmly

.try.-»hy Mrs. Haxlitt, who kicked sots.
fur her rmtur Sail] TOLL LINE STATIONSlilt im-tkiug to her, andAnd Shewn Gow fixed ku eye» GEO. GARTER & GO,upon the bottle with a look in triuch

CHAPTER XVI.

•Now, Corney,' said Sally Usvanagh, 
‘UH I come back. Mind the two 
little brothers, and don't let 'em down 
to the road. But ye can go up the 
hill a start il ye like. Don't stay too 
long sway, though, tor fear poor 
Norah'd be lonesome.’

Norah had the youngest little boy 
in her annr, and her mild blue eyes 
beamed with pleasure as she looked 
up at her mother. Sally Gavanagh 
had on her ‘new clo*' far the first 
time since Connor left them. While 
the spoke she was turning be* the 
hood before a piece of looking-glass 
fixed in the mil, for the purpose of 
displaying the bln* silk lining in the 
most becoming manner. She turned 
now one cheek and then the other to 
the glass, looking somewhat sad as 
she thought how thin she bad grown. 
Possibly it never occurred to her that, 
so far as beauty was concerned, the 
change ms a decided improvement ; 
but such was the fact. Notwithstand
ing her splendid eyes, there was per-

Matt,’ says she, 'imh this an e'.e-He turned quickly to hisyou, Rose,' I replied.
‘Don't ipeak to me,’ said she.
'I wish to speak to you for your 

good.’
‘Do you not see wbal I am ?' she

asked.
•1 do,’ said I, ‘and that is the reason 

I have sent for you.
‘Am I not lost ?'
‘But, Rose, you may be saved— 

your soul msy be saved.’
•She covered her face with her 

hands, and the bright auburn hair 
fell down, as 1 to often saw it fall ia 
the old school-house.

'Rose,' said I, in a softened voice, 
*1 do not want to reproach you. '

‘Reproach me !' the exclaimed, 
looking up quickly; 'what right have 
you to reproach me ?'

‘Toe quesuon took me by surprise, 
for 1 certainly thought 1 had the best 
right in the world.

•She put her hand to her throat ts 
if she were choking, and said : 'If 
it were not for you I should not be 
what I am.'

•Good God !* I exclaimed, -what do 
you mean ?'

‘1 mean,’ said *e, "that when 1 was 
young and innocent—but why should 
I talk of that now ?'

‘I was confounded ; for I thought 
*e meant to accuse me of having ied

gant blue clo* cloak Sally has ?' Grocers * SeedmeB, 1M Queen StreetEASTERN STATIONS.WESTERN STATIONS.
•Will you Rive in it waa a biackbirdF Charlotalowo Mas*

Martay Rlwr,
•Twelve end sixpence a yard, an' Harray Barker Nart?•A blackbird,’ she repeated, irreao- Frastsn,

Never
Cttfuw, Dmdaa.OrZsdRivarMia. Haslitt, Prince Edward Island Railway.Witt you give‘Yes a blackbird

hold of the cloak and robbing ita biackbirdF Shawn Gow
Tis as fioe as silk.'evidently relapsing into has sav

In* Wharf,
bis wife, after

on Sally etftmr Wedneattatf, Mem 94th, 1993. IreetneChvanagb’i wt* a grave HOU ANOU8 Managerthat please yonF
and returning,

k;. tok1.
look into hitmy ‘twas a

thruish agin?"
hand, whichsure on'y far the•Never.
into Sally Is now 

over tt 
store 
keep o: 
you wf 
Colore 
Milline 
you ca

Stool up, ju* Boys Clothing Rxpr'a Assamhad happened, and walked out qui*-
After passing the gate she ala*-exclaimed, with

too auoo with Tun Croak and hisShawn Gow swung the bottle round IS « • «the cheapest in the end#For in spite of her efforts to i w| 7 *it with all his
The whole

Thn Cm* and his wifeone blarewas for a
to wait for her

** teat
tiling grimly : fan’ these Wthaps too little of the spiritual about 

her when she was In the full flu* of 
health. But now she looked as if 
she had undergone some purifying 
process. There was a sweetness in

4 to lOjwnI'm done rodoff io a fia* of fire
that it was wet,him. any my $2.00 TO $6.50Well, I wish a happy Christ-

ever till shemas, Nancy,
is rimrian, rod Batty rod 
famdnlo the chapel.

Sally, an’ a
Mrs. Croakgreat ] many of YOUTHS SUITSgoio' to fir* Mam ? till thefim usuallyher from the path of virtue captivating than the more radii

wait for secondlook which mi wont to light up her oaths altar,'-Yes,' she continued, after a pease, Sally to* her leave of thisface before her ‘bright heart' had
•you won my y oui •8.50 TO S7.60innocent heart. learned what sorrow and want were.

Reddy aadbefore I knew 1 a heart milk in the way to ChpeltwiThere's a
after winning it you despised it Betty, whoCm* and hie
let me go, jest as if 1 was a worthless After the ODD COATS,PANTS 4 VESTSto Norah; fan' it far him about
weed. 1 did not care what would be miradinner time, as I can’t be

1 joined in every follyof me [h, as I’ll watt for the two
I was asked to m in. Poor Mary ale* of HARRIS & STEWARTwas gone, 'Look at har, Tim,' sheGiving a look round the ban house.Oh I if 1 ko* the world was Bally Gavanagh walked quickly out, O'Gonuro -would not keen to s* kiaeo bad, I might be able to take care LONDON HOU8K.to 1; hot you're
of myself I*

•No fear av that, I'mno idea of the Thera-the doer—fecmjhe i

HERE WE AREthe table at the gate.Begob, you’ll a was just AU-w<
note, Throe

and mightI I have
for Silly P. M.

Mroat glswart Jiat the hie*.

TWICEBut, Tim,’ LARGEiag the ■Mis? alarm hy
Khrol

‘I’ll toll you
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